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The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

Hew RiPnt n nnitlen of nil the
nn(. earners in Chicago de

women censtilulc?
What convenient device en the
bnek doer of n house will often
pave time nnd nnnpynnoe?
Dewribe nn nttmrtivc use for the
bit' of nrxnndle op veIIp that nrc
left from the wnninpr dresinnk- -

inc
Tell the simple! wnj of pluming
n while fplMmt
In wlmt sort of strlkinR costume
does the merbieiiM' piny nn im-

portant part !

Wliqt is the xrrj newest fnd in
slippers te be worn with nn eve-

ning dress'
Saturdays Answers

Colored shinnies in soft tones of
red nnd gray form n new nnd
original type of reef that Ih

mnrvclensb attractive en n stone
heue or one with n finish of
Mupre
Perfect nnd een miring of bread
will he insiued by holding the leaf
firmh In n pipce of corrugated
pasteboard that has n sdnsh cut
In either side, through which the
knife is guided.
A widely convenient working
apron for the housewife is made
of gingham lined with rubber.
The beyih tjpe of girl should
tie a pel fume of sweet peas with
roe', or nnd
pine
An oblong of creamy ivory, with
n tiny figure carved into the
renter, is n ttinint ornament for
the neck that will leek well when
worn with n dark nfternoen frock.
Among the les expensive furs,
black monkey Ir ngain coming into
fnier as n trimming for wraps.
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be allowed te have It nil rlte eny our
celler Iceku, O I wish It dldcnt.

Well Id be nllewcd te have It dQwn
mine, toe. I sod, only my futher cornea
down te fix (he licetcr no awffen he'd
be finding out our secret passwords nnd
everything In en up we dldcnt beer bttn
coming down, nnd heely Kinenks that
would spoil the hole thing, that would.

.My celler would be n geed celler te
"have It down, sed I.erey Shoeslcr, my
mother would leeve me Iiiivp it down
thpre, toe, Id be allowed nil rite eny
we're nil the time having coal put in
and every time we nnd u meeting the
coal man would be libel te come nnd
put some mere coal in nnd bow could
we hnve eny fun with that going en??

Ilelng the rensens wy the club basent
bin founded jet nml preberH the rea-
sons wy II preberly never will.

Read Your
It U Diiihii Phillip

WrlnldelPM Knees
Wrinkled face nre commonly re-

garded nu signs of nge, and this
In just close enough te the

truth, nnd fnr enough away tiem it, te
furnish n splendid exninple of the way
In which instinctively we nrhieve prac-
tical results without scientific accuracy
in our natural nnd intuitive judgments.

The assumption Is true in se far ns
nge Is tliP measure of experience and
emotion, anil no fuither Scientifically
speaking, wi inkles me net the measure
of the number of years which li'ive
passed ever n man or n woman, lliey
are the measuie of the number, kind
and strength of their emotions, nnd of
their characters In relation le these
emotions. They nre this primarily.
Secondarily they may Indicate simply
physical experience, as In the case of
the sailor, or innn of any ether calling
which exposes him te the sun nnd the
elements.

Everv wrinkle tells its story of char-
acter nnd emotion These around the
eye reveal one thing, these of the fore-
head another, uml still ether traits of
charncter nre ipwaled by these around
the mouth nnd nose.

The wrinkleless face, therefore. Is a
negative Indication. In the obviously
young it is quite natural, for emotiennl
experiences nnd tendencies, mental nnd
moral struggles, have net hnd time te
write their signatures. Hut in n per-
son known te be middle-age- d or old,
lack of wrinkles can only mean luck
of experience in the great game of life.
At its best it indicates life void of
cares and also of enthusiasms; nt its
worst, lack of mental nnd mmnl nhility
te appreciate either

Tomorrow Impatient '

DISCUSSJOBS FOR GIRLS

Y. W. C. A. Conferences Will Start
Here This Evening

The Yeung Weman's Christian Asso-
ciation's (onfeiences en
for Kducntien nnd Employment for
Women nnd OlrK" will open this
evening nt the Central HrnnHi. 1800
Arch street. The principnl speakers
this evening will be Miss Dorethea Dp
Schweinltz of the Junier Employment
service, nnd Miss Kuth Wagner, voca-
tional counselor nt the Seuth Phila-
delphia High Schoel for (tirls.

The conferences will be resumed
every Monday night until November.

1222-122- 4 Walnut Street
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
"The Tice Mules"

II.v DADDY

7Vn'it week Jack, and Janet meet
llalky Nam. army mule. Haiku
S"(im 1 n afranprr te them, aUheuah
iccll k no ten le lhee who have read
"Dreamland Adventure" in patt.

CHAPTER I
Playing Circus

and Janet playing withJACK
tev ( Ircus. They had leaded

Weeden Elephant Jointed Mule. Dode,
Die clown; (Jiewls, the Hen; and
Snarls, the tiger, into nn tprij wngen
nnd had pretended that the wngen wns
n ciicus train.

"Teet! Teet!" shouted Jntk. and he
hitched himself te the train as an en-
gine. "All aboard," cried Janet, who
wns engineer.

"Puff! Puff! Puff!" went the boy-engi-

nnd away rattled circus
train out of the yard and down the
street. "Puff! Puff! Puff!" It came
te of the sidewalk wnt
along the ceuntiy lead. "Puff Puff
Puff!" It aciess the mtadew
and ever the hill, coming nt Inst te a
step beside the deep river.

"Here Is n town in which te give
a show." said Janet, nnd at once slit
and Jack went te work the
circus train. That didn't take them
lei'g.

Jack made the Weeden Elephant pa-
rade around the ring, and Jnuet whirled
Dode, clown, in dizzy somersaults.

"New comes trick mule," cried
Jack, walking the Jointed Mule into
the ring "He Is trickiest trick
mule In all the country. First lie
pietend te be a soldier. Forward,
Mnrch !"

Jack made Jointed Mule wnlk
like a soldier tramp, tramp, damp!"

Then Jack and Janet noticed a
thing, the sound of tramp, tramp,

tramp was much louder than a toy
mule could make. Puzzled h tins. Jack
stepped Jointed Mule march.
Hut (lie sound went right en, tramp,
tramp,

Jack nnd Janet looked up. Te their
surprise n real, mule was en the

French
Dinnerware
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New Medes and New Prices
in

Dresses and Suits
"Style Without Extravagance," the original slogan of the Stecker

Stere, has emerged from its eclipse. Once again, after a lapse of years,
it is possible te buy modes that meet the "Stecker" standard of style,

That Are Strikingly and Unusually Lew
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Character

"Opportunities

Afternoon Dresses
Exceptional in

and Value

Canten Crepes, Satins, Reshanara
Crepes and handsome Brocades are the favored
fabrics, in black lavishly bedecked with braid,
leather, or embroidery in colorful

A widely varied showing frocks for every
daytime occasion at

$25, $45 te $195
Plain and Fur-Trimm- ed

Smart modes unusual values are outstandi-
ng features of

Seft-textur- e are favored, particularly
veldyne, Meussyne Panvelaine,

of in-

clude Beaver, Wolf, Squirrel, Caracul

Plain Tailored, $35 te $125
Fur Trimmed, $85 $375
Sports Suits, $25 te $59.50

EVENING PUBLIC MONDAY, OCTOBER
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ether side of a wire fence nearby. And
the real, live mule was jnnrchlng like a
soldier, doing Just as Jointed Mule had
done.

"(11, . t" -- .. i r i IIW. I...I
llMfAl InlfA All ..lHn.... 1 t. ..., a.twflt, iMnu .jut mm mill j iib..vnwny from here. That mule might jump
ine lence anil kick us." Hut the mule
Just went en marching tramp, tramp,
tramp.

"He doesn't leek like n bad mule that
would kick us." whlspeied Jack. "See
hew fine he marches. 1 wonder If he
Is a trick mule, toe."

Janet gaml nt the mule. He seemed
a very geed-nature- d animal, and she
made up her mind te speak te hltn.

"Helle, Mr. Mule." she said. "Why
den t j ou slop marching?"

Hut Iho mule didn't step. He went
right en marching damp, tiamp,
tramp.

"Step!" Jiinet ordered "Whoa,
whoa, whoa!"

I he mule went en mulching tramp,
tramp, tinmp!

"eii den t say 'step' or 'whoa te
a soldier mule," spoke up Jack. "Yeu
say 'halt!' "

As Jack spoke the word "halt," the
mule stepped short, standing as still
as n statue. Jnck nnd Janet were
astonished, for they really didn't think
the mule would obey. Then Jack, just
In see if the mule would mind If he gave
another order. sheuted: "Ferwnid,
nui roll !"

Tramp, tiamp, turnip; vent the
mule, marching as be had done before

BORMOT

"Charge!" shouted Jnck, remembering
another army order. The mule dashed
forward at full speed, galloping nreiind
and "Haiti" cried Jnck, nnd
the muln stenned In his tracks. "At
easel" ordered Jnck, for he had henrd
officers shout thnt te drilling seldleis. '

At once fie mule lest his stirt sol-
dier pose. He turned his iiend tewnrd
the children, winked nn ee playfully
at them, curled back bis lip In n gtln,
and let out n bray "Heehaw! Hee-
haw!"

"Why, It Is n talking mule," cried
Janet. "Say something te us, Mr
Mule. Tell us who jeu arc!" I

(Hut the mule couldn't anything
te them jet. net until n chnrni had
been worked, nnd what that wes will
be told tomorrow.)
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Cleaners & Dyers

It's almost time for winter rugs and carpets te go
down, and all the spots, stains and dust-dimme- d places
are going te show up with painful plainness when the
lights nre lit. The famous BORNOT process of clean-
ing, however, will remove every vestige of dirt, stain or
grease spot; and you will hardly recognize the rug or carpet
which we return te you as the one you sent te us. Just a
word of advice before discarding that "impossible" rug,
let us renovate it at a fraction of the cost of a new one.
It's almost certain that you'll decide it's plenty geed enough
for another season's use.

A postal or phone call will briny our wagon te
lour doer.
A F BORNOT BRO CO Branch Offices

Main Offli-c-, 17th X Ave. 12th i. Wnlatit llrnad Sntrirr,. ur MP Kacc 7801 .1.208 (lirntnnt

MKIIHiM Charge Accounts Invited "WillilH M Mail Orders Filled" 0

Illustrated Fashion Felder en Request

Tyl

1215 Chestnut Street 4&
Complete Line of Children's Far Sets and Coats

68 Fur Coats
Each Reduced te a Price That Will Sell

Them Out in a Day

Our strictest merchandising rule is the absolute
and immediate clearance of all "Odd and In-
complete Lets." The intensive selling during
our Annual Fur Sale leaves us with a limited
number of garments to dispose of. As lets are
limited, early shopping is advised.

9

(13)

around.

Sent

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Pur-
chase in Our Storage Vault Until Required

TO CLOSE OUT
AT THE REMARKABLY LOW OF

68S0
Quantity Reduced Frem
(5) Raccoon Trimmed Marmet Coats. . .125.00
(4) Trimmed Peny Coats, . . . 125.00
(3) Trimmed Leep. Cat Coats, t, -- length 125.00
(8) French Seal Coats, :t , -- length 125.00

Quantity

CLOSE OUT
AT THE REMARKABLY LOW OF

9450
Frem

(6) Natural Muskrat Coats. ) rlength. . 150.00
(4) Australian Nutria Coats, ', -- length . 150.00
(e) Trimmed Marmet Coats, .150 00(6) French Seal Coats, -- length

Quantity

CLOSE OUT
AT THE REMARKABLY LOW OF

12000
Frem

(3) Trimmed French Seal 195 00(2) Squirrel Trimmed French Seal
(4) Beaver Trimmed French Seal 195 00(3; French Seal Wraps, Full-length- ... 195 00

Quantity

CLOSE OUT
THE REMARKABLY LOW

195-0- 0

)n( l,a3en ea ats. 'rlength
Se! Jnmmed Hudsen Seal Coats

?,cetch Moleskin Wraps, Full-lengt- h. 300.00Beaver Trimmed Muskrat

Fur and
Quantity

PRICE

TO
PRICE

15000

TO
PRICE

CLOSE OUT

Reduced
Skunk Coats

Coats 19500
Coats

TO

Only) Scarfs Chokers
Frem(18) Natural Squirrel Chokers. . 15.00

(7;

AT OF

Jap Mink Chokers l&.en
Natural Mink Chokers 25.00

(11) Taupe Fex Scarfs ue.00
(8) Brown Fex Scarfs 30.00
(13) Marten Chokers 50.00
(6) French Seal 60.00
(8) Marten Chokers 70.00

mini

sa

Reduced

PRICE

Reduced Frem
300.00
300.00

id) Coats 300.00

TO
(84

Reduced

Stene
Steles

Baum

7.50
7.50

12.50
14.50
14.50
24.50
29.50
34.50

Fur Repairing and Remodeling at very moder-
ate rates. "Pay for the work when delivered."
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WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Stere

i

An Extra Pair of Trousers With
Each of These Ail-We- el

Suits for Men :

$24.50 $28.50 $34.50
All-woo- l, carefully tailored, eafh suit with two pair of trousers that

means real value, real service and satisfaction. Coupled with the economy
involved is the all-import- fact that these ai'e all Wanamakcr suits, tailored
and cut after our own specifications.

At $24.50
Men's and young men's suits are of fancy mixed cheviets, with two or

three button coats.

. At $28.50
Dark and light herringbone suits, with two or three button coats,

are in sizes for men taller, stouter or shorter than the average, as well as regu-
lar sizes.

At $34.50
Oxford grays are the big thing in this group. The tailoring is a real

satisfaction, toe. Puts pride into a man te wear a suit like these! Beth
single-breaste- d and double-breaste- d coats are here conservative and semi-conservati- ve

styles. Alse some suits for tall, short and stout men.
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Wearable and Becoming
New Hats as Lew as

$3 and $3.85
"Hats that you and I would wear!" one woman who

had been looking them exclaimed to her friend. "I was
amazed at the prices."

The style of a hat is of first importance. Coler and
material come second. But, in these hats, all three are well
up te standard. They undoubtedly have style and are
becoming. Many of the velvets are soft and deep and the
colors lovely.

It is nothing to see a table full of .$..85 hats that include
all these colers: navy, brown, black, dark scarh buff,
Copenhagen and geld.

Even hats with the fashionable corded four-quart- er

crowns are to be had at these prices.
We invite you te see for yourself hew much becoming-nes- s

and satisfaction $.'5 or $3.85 can procure for you in
the way of a hat.

I Mitrkrt I

500 Navy Blue Frecks
$7.50 $10 $15

Really practical frocks that wemt-- like for general
e ery-da- y wear.

Pretty, toe, with a decided degree of smartness.
They are of tricetine, serge, crepe de chine and

channelise nie.-'-t of them cut on straight lines. Seme
are in coat effect and the overskirts of ethers are
scalloped.

Shining black braid or beads and silk mbreidery
are the principal trimmings.

I Mm I.i

Women's Soundly Goed Shoes and
Oxfords in a Sale at $5.25

HiKli and lev ihei-- . of hl.u-- ii!fkm an kiSn !i.vp stunlv
ui'lteil soles and med urn r ( uImii luiU. Mam wnmi-- wear nethmjj
but bluk footwear and will be jrlad te el a ..f t m h and sae
a worthwhile amount of mune,.

Brevn Leather, Toe
Ofeids of iuilii tan leather are ei mi.ii- - i, i , i? Mliuher

anil huMiii; bia- - eji'i-t- ' Simulated quau u n . h i.itien
uml teil stitihuit; de thi n paiti w 11, toe n a i ut i J nei is
mi1 nu ilium

h'1 mil

There's nothing like a suit wlien the it mm
spaikle is in the an and the leave- - ate i irn n.
Kelden blown

Fer smartnes., lomfeit and rial lifemii n.'
ties the Vutumn uit stands alone.

New at $25
Thee new ileur suits are iompee, if i

shp-e- n sieeeliss t'reek and a jacket t miuh
The jacket can be had with or without mh , ellai
Others in iPRulai sun styli

Mere Elaborate
are the velour suits at s'lT eO and '! s,,ine
aie embieidered mil ethiis hae fin inile.
and pockets. Mostly naw blue, blown and
leindeer.

Tailored Suits of Navy Tricetine
ate without trimming of am kind. The laiki's
show excellent lines ?j" and $.'W.

Jersey Suits
most piactical of all aie in heather mit in

of blown in blue Seme aie made with slip-e- n

freek.s. SlO.Tii, M5 and Mti 7".
i M.irl.rl )

80 Fine Skirts for Women
Special at $9.75

All of excellent nunlitv prunella cloth and
skirti that nie usually much higher priced

.hist a few of oath k rid but manv kinds
ami all delightful Most of thorn show p' inny or brown en tlie ter of tlun- - bn pleat
nnu k sinoes i r pinuis umierncnth,
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Mens Heather
Half Hese

50c
I,iAVPt Jll'CO V I K'lOW Of

for thesf (reed sports liee.
They are pa-- t v enl and just
the kirvl yeunjr iron Iiki- - te
v.cai with hiav 'an lunpues.
In blue, afippn e "an heather.
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Flower --, Bordered Rugs
Half Price and Less. 90c,
$1.(55 and $2.2.")-- . lovely rugs,
with woven-i- n chenille or rag
borders. Mestlv blue or rose.

Women's Xrckuear. 50c;
special cellars and sets, in
eyelet, imitation Venise lace,
linene. organdie and a
leather - finished material.
Rell, straight and, of course,
Peter Pan style.

.300 fiincha ni Heuse
Dresses. SI; hcaw gingham
in pink, blue and lavender
plaids, chink and stripes;
all attract ielv trimmed.
Sizes :G te U.

Stamped Nightgowns. 75c;
made - up nightgowns of
white nainsoek. Stamped
for daintv embroidery; most
acceptable gift.

Children's R e m e r s. a
Third te Half I.es. at $1;
gingham, linene and cham-bra- v

in plain celrir. checks,
plaid and stripe; si.es 1 te
( years.

Royal Worcester Corsets,
S1.S5; a new low price for
thi erv geed tenle model;
of pink ceutil. finished with

ilk braid and with elastic
insets in the skirt and at the
uppi r edge.

Large. Roem Rags. S3;
swaggi r shape m all-kath-

nicelv lined; alligator or
spider tinisli in navy, bhu k
and In own

N'eleur Pillows. Si. 5(). Sl.75
and s2- -

m-i- ', brown, taupe,
n ilbf n ,'inl 1)1 ic m three
ililii it' ie

New Suits for Fine Autumn eather
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